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16TH Annual “Classic” Charity Golf Outing
FLORENCE, KY. June 6, 2014— Calling all golf enthusiasts! On Monday, July 28, 2014 the Community
Foundation of Northern Kentucky is hosting the 16th Annual “The Classic” Charity Golf Outing at Triple
Crown Country Club in Union, Kentucky. Triple Crown golf course was ranked the most difficult private
course by the Business Courier in 2013.
This charity outing will benefit the clients of the Community Services of Northern Kentucky adult day
care center. Sign in will be from 11:30 am-12:30 pm, with a shotgun start at 12:35 pm. $150 per golfer,
$600 per foursome, $100 hole sponsorship and $675 hole sponsorship with foursome. Entry fee includes
tee gifts, greens fees, cart, lunch, social hour and refreshments. Hole-in-one prizes include $20,000
toward the purchase of a new Ford, courtesy of Airport Ford, $5,000 cash prize, and much more! Please
contact Lisa West at lisa.west@cfnky.org or call 859-525-1128 to sign up your foursome.
For sponsorship information, including hole sponsorship or to donate items to promote your business
for the golfer goodie bags, please contact lisa.west@cfnky.org.
About the Community Services of Northern Kentucky
Community Services of Northern Kentucky adult day care is a non-profit center for teenagers and adults
with intellectual or physical disabilities and seniors with a variety of medical conditions to receive care
while loved ones work. The center also provides respite care services for families two Saturdays per
month. This center has served thousands in Northern Kentucky since 1923 and continues to do so with
care, compassion and dedication. For more information regarding the services provided, please visit our
website, www.cfnky.org/CommunityServices.
The mission of the Community Foundation of Northern Kentucky is to support and enhance the health;
social and educational services in our community for the benefit of Northern Kentuckians. The
Community Foundation of Northern Kentucky will provide our region with a sustainable, charitable,
profound organization that provides a positive impact on the health and well-being of the individuals we
serve. For more information regarding the programs and centers the Foundation supports, please visit
our website, www.cfnky.org.
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